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Introduction
The eggs represent the dispersion stage during the life cycle of Ascaris suum and as such they are the most resistant form in the developmental cycle of the parasite (Rogers & Petronoijevič, 1982) . They possess that resistance thanks to three factors. First, to the construction of egg membranes composed of three layers -the internal consisting of ascarosides, middle -chitin and external -glycoproteins (Lyšek et al., 1985; Polyakowa-Krustewa et al., 1985) , second, the large quantities of stored energy reserves (particularly triacylglycerols and carbohydrates) and finally, the ability to ………….. adjust the pace of metabolism to the external conditions (Anya, 1976) . The development of embryos in A. suum eggs progresses according to the pattern typical for nematodes (Conn, 1991; Schierenberg et al., 1998) . Cleavage is total and unequal. During gastrulation blastomeres collapse inward. After a couple of days the embryos elongate. The change in shape of embryos leads to the formation of the larvae L 1 . These larvae get through the first moult within the egg shell and becomes the invasive larvae. The L 2 larvae penetrate the alimentary system of the host, most frequently per os, and there they hatch. Before they reach the mature form in the intestine, they migrate through liver, heart and lunges tissues of the host and get through three further moultes processes (Murrel et al., 1997) . The embryo of the nematode develops using in the internal environment owing to the substrates and their precursors accumulated in the egg during oogenesis . The hemolymph of the female is a rich source of them and a large part of the reserve compounds is transferred from it into the lumen of the ovary and stored in the oocytes. Also the cells of epithelium that form the ovary wall are able to produce nutritional materials (Foor, 1967) . Much indicates that during embryogenesis of A. suum in aerobic environment reconstruction of energetic compounds within the egg takes place . Glycogen is the major reserve sugar in Ascaris eggs. Content and activity of enzymes of glycogen metabolism have already investigated in Ascaris adults (Dubinský et al., 1980; Turčeková et al., 1985 Turčeková et al., , 1986 . The changes in activity of α-amylase, glycogen phosphorylase and content of glycogen during development of A. suum eggs were also studied (Żółtowska et al., 1998) . Besides glycolgen, trehalose (α-D-glucopyranosyl-1,1-α-D-glucopyranoside) also plays an important role (Behm, 1997) . In this study the content of trehalose and activity of the enzyme hydrolyzing it -trehalase during embryogenesis of A. suum were investigated. HELMINTHOLOGIA, 43, 3: 130 -133, SEPTEMBER 2006 Changes in trehalase activity and trehalose level during Ascaris suum (Nematoda) embryogenesis were homogenized with 1 ml 0.9 % NaCl in a manual Potter's homogenizer to obtain a uniform suspension with no cells. The homogenate obtained was centrifuged at 1500 × g for 10 min in a refrigerated centrifuge. The supernatant obtained was used to determine the contents of protein, trehalose and activity of trehalase.
Trehalose level determination
In the supernatant intended for determination of trehalose content proteins and glycogen were precipitated using an equal volume of cold ethanol (-12°C). Next the samples were centrifuged as above. The supernatant was dried at 50°C for 24h and sediment obtained was dissolved in water. The sugars were assayed by HPLC on SCL-10A system (Shimadzu; Kyoto, Japan) equipped with a refractive index detector (Shimadzu, RID-10A), on a sodium column RNM Carbohydrate (Rezex, 300 × 7.8 mm) with a flow of 0.6 ml × min -1 , at 40°C, and an eluent of H 2 O. Under such conditions the mean reaction time of trehalose per 8.6 min using 1 mmol standard trehalose solution by Sigma was measured. The content of trehalose was expressed in mg per 1 g of eggs.
Enzymatic activity
In the remaining part of the egg's extract trehalase activity was measured by the method of Dahlqvist (1968) . The ……….
reactive mixture contained: 0.1 ml of the extract from the eggs, 0.1 ml 50 mmol trehalose and 0.8 ml 70 mmol veronal sodium -sodium acetate buffer at pH 6.4. The reaction was carried out at 37°C for 1h. The quantity of glucose released from trehalose during the reaction was determined by the enzymatic method using glucose oxidase (LTS-120, Cormay, Lublin -Poland). Trehalase activity was expressed in enzymatic units [U] . One unit [U] represents the quantity of enzyme releasing 1 nmol of glucose under the above conditions. The activity was converted to 1 mg protein determined by the Lowry et al. method (1951) . The results were subjected to statistic analysis using the Duncan test.
Results

Changes in trehalase activity during development of Ascaris eggs
During the zygote stage, the activity of trehalase was high (560.22 ± 322.31 U/mg). The start of egg cleavage was accompanied by a decrease in enzyme activity by half. It remained at that lower level during the initial divisions and no statistically significant differences between the mean values from the discussed stages were found (Table 1 ). In the embryos during the late blastula stage the activity of trehalase was higher by ca. 50 % as compared to the earlier stages and it remained at that level during the entire gastrulation stage. Another increase in trehalase activity occurred during the development of motile embryos and continued until achievement of the larval stage L 1 . During embryogenesis of A. suum the highest trehalase activity was found during the latter stage (635.72 ± 251.16 U/mg). Statistically significant differences were recorded between the mean results obtained for 4 -12 blastomere embryos and L 1 (p < 0.05; Table 1 ). Development of the invasive L 2 larvae was accompanied by a decrease in the activity of the enzyme. ••a-h, j * Mean ± SD; n = 5;
• p < 0.05;
Trehalase activity at that stage was 3-times lower than in the L 1 larvae. The difference between the averages for L 1 and L 2 was statistically significant (Table 1) .
Changes in trehalose level during embryogenesis of A. suum
Major differences in the content of trehalose during the development of eggs of A. suum were recorded. The concentration of trehalose in zygotes was relatively high (2.96 ± 0.07 mg/g). During cleavage of the eggs it decreased three fold and stayed at that level until the egg reached the blastula stage. Highly significant differences were recorded between the average obtained for the zygotes and the 2 -12-blastomeres (p < 0.01; Table 1 ). After the eggs had reached the blastula stage, the content of trehalose increased (1.64 ± 0.66 mg/g) and remained at an almost constant level during the gastrulation processes. Another increase in trehalose content was recorded at the "tadpole" stage (stage 8). In the eggs with the early motile larvae, the content of trehalose was even higher (4.58 ± 2.01 mg/g) than that recorded for the zygote. Statistically significant differences between the early motile larval stage and the earlier stages were recorded (Table 1 ). In L 1 larvae the content of trehalose decreased to a level similar to that for the zygote. After reaching the invasive stage (L 2 ) a rapid increase in the sugar content (5.78 ± 1.40 mg/g) was recorded. The concentration of trehalose was almost twice that in the zygote and L 1 stages. The differences between the mean values for L 2 and the other stages, except the motile larvae, were statistically highly significant (Table 1) .
Discussion
Trehalose in nematodes has important physiological functions as it forms an energy reserve, it is a "circulating" sugar and a compound protecting against the environmental stress. It also participates in the mechanism of hatching the larvae from eggs (Behm, 1997; Pellerone et al., 2003) . The role of trehalose as a cryoprotectant has been described for Antarctic nematodes Panagrolaimus davidi (Wharton et al., 2000) . It is known that it also protects nematodes against drying (Womersley & Higa, 1998) . The effect of thermal acclimation on trehalose accumulation has been observed in entomopathogenic nematodes (Jagdale & Grewal, 2003) . Eggs of A. suum developing in the external environment are particularly exposed to drying and freezing. The normal embryogenesis requires, as already mentioned, accumulating high energy reserves. According to Passey and Fairbairn (1957) the eggs of A. suum, during the initial period of development use mainly trehalose as the energy source. Our results confirm that observation. Trehalose content during development of A. suum eggs very changed. The numerous statistically significant differences support this. The activity of trehalase at the zygote stage was relatively high. It resulted in a rapid decrease in trehalose content during cleavage of the egg. Our earlier studies indicate that at cleavage, egg glycogen is the main source of energy. The activity of glycogen phosphorylase during that development period was twice that in the zygote (Żółtowska et al., 1998) . In that time the activity of trehalase during cleavage decreased. Only after the eggs had reached the stage of late blastula, did the activity of the enzyme increase and was maintained during the gastrulation processes at the almost constant level. That is the period of extensive changes involved in movement and differentiation of blastomers requiring high outputs of energy. Both in case of glycogen (Żółtowska et al., 1998) , and trehalose, a gradual increase in sugar contents was observed during the period from blastula to early motile larvae. Probably restoring the reserves of carbohydrates is possible from lipids. Fertilized eggs contain high quantities of triacylglycerols, roughly ca. 36 % of dry weight (Beis & Barrett, 1975) . During the development of larvae in eggs in aerobic conditions, gradual utilization and partial transformation of fats into sugars takes place . The highest level of trehalase activity during the development of Ascaris eggs was recorded at L 1 stage, where were also noticed statistically significant differences. It accompanied by a decrease in trehalose content. It can be assumed that trehalose is a significant source of energy for moult of L 1 larvae and maturing of L 2 larvae. On the other hand, an almost three-fold decrease in activity of the enzyme as compared to L 1 larvae was observed in L 2 larvae reaching the invasive form. That phenomenon may be linked to a slowing of basic metabolism, that is characteristic of the dispersion and invasive stages of parasites on one hand (Rogers & Petronoijevič, 1982) , and the necessity to accumulate large enough reserves of trehalose on the other. The eggs in that form usually stay alive for long periods in the external environment waiting for the host. The accumulation of trehalose before long periods of dormant phase was observed by Nambu et al. (1997) during the embryonic development of shrimps. What is more, that sugar plays an important role in hatching of larvae from eggs (Behm, 1997) . Trehalose is present mainly in periviteline liquid (Faibairn & Passey, 1957) . As a low molecular compound that does not penetrate through cellular membranes, the disaccharide increases the osmotic pressure within the egg. Further, the increase of solubility of egg's shells leads to an outflow of soluble substances in the periviteline liquid and an inflow of water into the egg. Those factors, together with the intense motions of the growing juvenile form of the parasite leads to release of the larvae from egg membranes (after Behm, 1997) . We assume that accumulation of large quantities of trehalose during the last stage of embryonic development of A. suum takes place at the cost of glycogen, the content of which decreases during that period (Żółtowska et al., 1998) . In conclusion it can be observed that increases in trehalase activity during the process of Ascaris embryogenesis always precedes the processes involving high energy output, such as blastulation, gastrulation and moult of L 1 larvae. The activity level of the enzyme is a measure of trehalose utilization rate by the developing embryo, and trehalose content may be considered a measure of the rate of cellular metabolism during embryonic development of the A. suum eggs. A high content of the sugar after reaching the blastula stage and during gastrulation are consistent with the knowledge that this disaccharide fulfills the function of a substance protecting the tissues of the still poorly developed embryo against harmful environmental effects. Comparing the changes in concentrations of glycogen and triacylglycerols during embryogenesis of A. suum it can be assumed that the level of trehalose in the eggs of the parasite is maintained owing to gradual utilization of the above compounds. It should be stressed that the concentration of trehalose in the invasive larvae is double that in the zygote. This is linked to the role of trehalose during hatching of the larvae and the necessity to protect the larvae during the time of waiting for the suitable host.
